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Last Sunday we had our newcomer’s lunch in the parish centre. Pictured below is wonderful feast, with thanks to Mim, Barbara 

and Irene for the food and wonderful hospitality.  We asked each person who came to the lunch how they found the church and 

what about our parish convinced them to keep coming?  You may think it was the thoughtful, passionate and sophisticated 

preaching or perhaps the rich liturgy and styles of services.  Perhaps it’s the theology or the outreach?  

As it turns out, the answer was the same for each of the 20+ people – belonging.  People felt welcomed and included in our    

worshipping community and so they kept coming back and now call our parish home.  The question of ‘Do I belong here?’ is the 

most important one we can answer to those who visit and attend our churches, the answer is always yes and the lunch showed 

us the importance of good welcome, fellowship and community.  We are all welcome at the Lords table and it turns how we   

communicate that through welcomers, sidespeople, talking over morning tea and greeting new people is all vital to foster a sense 

of belonging in the church. This Sunday may we all know we belong, we have a place, we have a home in the local church and we 

are all warmly welcome!                

  Vicar Pete 

An event tomorrow night at 5pm outside the American embassy in Wellington is planned for a peaceful protest at 

the situation in the USA. Bring signs, flowers, LED lights and stay tuned for more info.  Let’s show we care and we aren’t ok with 

what’s happening right now.  Family friendly!!  Please join us and bring your kids - we want this to be very accessible, there will 

be chalk, paper dolls and other parents to help you keep an eye on them. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/222663641791691/ 

If you need more info, check out this recording from Propublica where you hear 

kids wailing for their parents while a border guard jokes that they sound like an 

orchestra.  https://www.propublica.org/article/children-separated-from-

parents-border-patrol-cbp-trump-immigration-policy  An update on the situa-

tion is on the BBC site: https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-44552852 

Yet many are still in shock, sadness and unease at this humanitarian crisis.  

Attending this is a way to give our theology of welcome legs and arms and      

gives an outlet for prayerful frustration that so many feel. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/222663641791691/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.propublica.org%2Farticle%2Fchildren-separated-from-parents-border-patrol-cbp-trump-immigration-policy&h=AT3z-EOYMIp4jRb4EaS8A7jgcfmO0EnR2j3T796infsPgYH77VphU8zaa6A0mYwe958Odp-hbJ43GHkpk_7ubwW0ayipT6Fd7uQCc-gmqm
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.propublica.org%2Farticle%2Fchildren-separated-from-parents-border-patrol-cbp-trump-immigration-policy&h=AT3z-EOYMIp4jRb4EaS8A7jgcfmO0EnR2j3T796infsPgYH77VphU8zaa6A0mYwe958Odp-hbJ43GHkpk_7ubwW0ayipT6Fd7uQCc-gmqm
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-44552852


 

St Anne’s Pantry Weekly 

Food Collection  
 

Please bring a grocery item with you to church that 
will go to families needing extra help in Porirua. 

Following on from the 10am service and morning tea 

11am monthly on 4th Thursday @ Parish Centre 

Next one… 28 June with Vicar Pete 

CURSILLO:  The Men’s 42 weekend is from 13-16 Sept at             

El Rancho and the Women’s 42 weekend is from 4-7 Oct with     

venue to be confirmed.  Please speak to Anna Jackson or Pete    

Watson for more info. 

 
 
 
St Alban’s Day Lunch 
 

Sunday 1st July  
 

@ 12.30pm  
 

At Julia & Ron’s House 
 

(see Julia for more  
details or to help) 



PRAYERS & SQUARES NEEDED… 
 
If you have wool or fabrics you know you will never use then pass them on to 
Glenis or leave at the Parish Centre. We give the wool to some of the beanie 
knitters, use the 100% cotton fabric for P & S and farm out the rest to differ-
ent groups in the community who use it.   
Many thanks. 

MID WINTER DIP - PLIMMERTON KINDERGARTEN 
 

24 June @ Karehana Bay, Plimmerton 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1806253096134505/  
 

Get dressed up and enjoy and quick dip in the winter sea!  Lots of yummy food, fantastic spot prizes and 
raffle tickets for some amazing prize hampers!  Dip is at midday. 

MEASUREMENTS 
Long desk: 
170cm wide x 40cm deep 
Computer desk: 
120cm x wide x 72cm deep 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Thanks to Glenis Rutledge and the fundraising team we now have new 
office furniture!  So the previous office furniture is available to a new home 
and can be taken from the church foyer anytime from now :)   
If it’s still there after Sunday night it will be put on our Facebook page. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/PlimmertonMidWinterDip/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1806253096134505/


Thankyou  body care products are now available in New World, Pak n Save and Four 

Square Supermarkets.  This is one way you can do something to help change the world as 
all their profits go to changing lives.  Check our their website to view their products and 
heart behind it! 
 

www.thankyou.co.nz 

 

Your decision to buy Thankyou is literally changing lives, when you choose to buy their 
products they want to make sure you're up and close and personal on the journey so you 
can track your own impact—see 2nd picture below. 
 
Coming soon are... gift sets, baby products and nappies.  





 
 

SUNDAY’S  9.30am service @ St Andrews, Plimmerton: Crèche and Sunday school alternating 
with intergenerational all in services.  

 

TUESDAY’S   Noah’s Ark Playgroup, 9:15 – 11:15 for pre-schoolers and their big  
   people 
 

FRIDAY’S           Family Fun Night, fortnightly pot luck dinner, prayer and games, location  
 varies, different homes or beach. (see Miriam Freeman-Plume for more info) 
 

FOR MUMS  Fortnightly Mums Bible study on a Thursday morning from 9:15am at the  
 vicarage.  (see Ange Watson for more info) 

 

FOR DADS Monthly men’s Beer Night at D4 / Supply Room, first Thursday of the month. 
(see Matt Freeman for more info) 

 

Bequests  can be made to the 
parish or Diocese for the future of 
the church—see Pete for a letter  

on how to do this. 

Our church bank account 
number is:  

01 0546 0150043 00 
If you give by cash or  

envelope, do consider a  
direct debit to the parish. 

Vicar:  Rev Pete Watson       021 905 232  vicar@pauanglican.org.nz  (Day off: Mon) 

Parish Office: 11 Steyne Ave, Plimmerton    Hours: Tues, Wed & Thurs 9.30-11.30am (term time)   

Phone:  233 9781     Email:  pauanglican@xtra.co.nz     Website: www.pauanglican.org.nz 
 

 Pauatahanui Anglican Parish  

24 June 

Location  Time 
Priest / 
Leader Liturgist Music 

Sunday 
Explorers  
/ Creche Chalice    Reader Tech Sideperson Welcomer Bread 

St Andrews,  
Plimmerton 

9:30 Pete 
Watson 

 -  Raewyn  Anna / 
Sonia 
Dolan 

John 
Murray & 
Marie P 

Rian E Rodney 
Butler 

Anne      
Hadfield 

Joan    
Murray 

Viola 

St Albans,  
Pauatahanui 

11.00 Monty 
Black 

Jo Pettitt Jenny 
Harris 

 -  Jan 
Phipps 

Rosemary 
Patterson 

- Barry            
Wilkinson 

Barbara 
Dennison 

 -  

Thurs 28 June 
St Andrews 10.00 Derek                  

Readings: Psalm 133, 1 Sam 17: 57-18:5, 10-16, 2 Cor 6: 1-13, Mark 4: 35-41 

mailto:pauanglican@xtra.co.nz
http://www.pauanglican.org.nz

